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RRURMERS DRAW

F OR PARADE UNE

12,000 Men to Participate in

Annual Now Year's

March

COMIC DIVISION IS FIRST

further nrrnnKCinctiN for the New1

Yonr's munimgrt' (Mimic In whldi mwch
of orRnulz.iflnns will lompeto for sp
cotx llp prlsrs nflVrnl by (lir city v.rrr
mnJc lust night nl nicotine of Hip

inuncllnwtilc committee "if Hip cw
Year in tlic I'll liny.

One hundred nnd tift men, rcpre-HPiitlii-

Hie MitimiM organizations tlmt
will tal.c part In the mnmineiV pac
tnnl, (oufeired with the comnilttc.

I'mler Hip dlrpction of II. Hilt Me
IIilKh. tlip dinwlnc for In tlio
imntdc mm conducted The Hiler
Crown New onr .Wmlntion will lend,
ill ha been the ( ns.toin Then ylll
romc tlic LobitPi" "S'pw Year .Wixtii-tlo- u,

the Kleiu New enr Association
nnd the Oolilcn Slipper New Year

It nn also iinnoimeed that
tlifc (lav AloinltiR (llorles New Yenr
Af'ucintion miglit pantde with the last
fsui'j club

The Llborh New Year Association
v. on first place In the comic division
In older will follow the South Cam-dp- n

Npw Ynr Association, tlip l!iit
Side New Year Association, the llrvn
Jii77. Hand, the l'cdpr.il New Year As-
sociation, the ltnp Tree New Yonr As
snelntion the Hush Murrny Npw Yeni
AbRocintion tlip Dickey New Ye.n As
Koelntion. tlic Saner Kraut Hand of
nioiioestpr, tlip Spirits New A ear As
Bociatlnn, the llluc Kibbnn .pw enr
Association, the Scrap Iron New Ypar
Association and Hip W. II Y. New
Year Association

In Hip division for stung bands the
Aroniinluk String Hand of West

will lend followed bv the Vrn.
linger String Itaud nnd the Trilby String
Hand, The fininus Saner Krnnt Hand
fiom I'ottsllle, headed In Ted 11 u
sehnr, will lip In the parade also, as
will n dozen organiations that did not
draw for positions last night.

Kadi of the captains ot Hip, twentv-on- c

clubs that drew for position In
the paradp last night was c.illed upon
for a repoit.is to the number of bands,
the number of men, Hip iiumbei of bri-
gades nnd the number of floats that
will bp in the liiiP-u- p
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1 1 SALE

'

ONCE AGAIN

BOOTS
The Lowest
Price for the
Best Boots
in Philadelphia

ALL SEES
Lace Boots
Button Boots
Military Heels
Louis Heels
Brown Kid
Field Mouse
Grey Kid
Brown
Black
Combinations

,

ALL

WIDTHS

And For The Last
Time We Offer

fo5
No Mail Orders. This Sale

Positively Ends Saturday

Rayal Baat Sho7
for Women . -

2nd Floor Saves 2to5
I206-8-I- O Street

9 '?ftf9Sjjfpi?TfhSt

lil&a he can use
ifllisSk;. or years ani
fflSyears t come

II m

Calf
Calf

mi? SALE

Chestnut

htm tCONKUNGIVE Ont
of those hutkjr, min'iw

1 Then witch his ftct
ightup with wpliaiurtl

H knows then srl yean
or perfect writing uticfictton
ttoftd up in that pen. Ha
knows he I going to feci proud
of hit Conklin every time ht
pull it out of his vest pocket

A CONKLIN pen is en
ideal gift this year for anyone.
So "uieful ' that it pleases the
thriftieit, so beautiful that it
does its full share in making
Christmas a day of real Joy.

(y&iikUitk
Bell-Fllll-

Fountain Ten
MiUUtU

Yeo & Lukens Co.

Stationery
Blank Books
Printing

23 N. 13th St.
719 Walnut St.

Lb nf jfU

Gimbel Brothers Store Hours to

Gather at center of the Store Thursday morning at 9 Christ-

mas Carols by the Gimbel Choral Society will start Mie day well.

Happiness and its zest are state of mind.

Santa Claus has already bought number of those thoroughbred Shetland

Ponies shown in the Toy Store. "Cherrie" is a baby pony, $75; "Sparkleson" is the

finest in the herd, $500; "Major," is $125; "Brownie," is $150; "Lady," $200; "Lucy

Little" the name just fits her, is $250; "Orphia" and her baby for $400. A pony is

the safest of playthings, and a thoroughbred has almost human intelligence.

5

But lo Give the Effect of
One Great Blaziw Solitaire

A

iUgS
"Clustered"

Through Gimbel care in perfect matching
and "melting" together by hand of the seven
stones in cacji cluster.

Plain Tiffany mountings and platinum mount-
ings in pierced designs hand-wroug-

Yes, different size "clusters." Plain Tiffany
mountings at 5110, $140, 200, $255, $325,
$350 and $375.

Finest Platinum mountings at $100, $125,
$150, $210, $225, $250, $300, $325,
$350.

Gimbels, First floor

Fo

Rich

l?ork

spoon

cutest shape.
chain."

First

Silver

Yes, Regular Gillette Razor Outfit $3.75
U. Government surplus property through a Pont distribution. You are entitled that this offer aregular outfit and dozen or nickel every wav perfect. And this, reduced price is only

possible the way explained.

Gillette the best razor, as millions $3.75. Free postage 100 miles. For distance, add 5c. Greatgift for a man.
-G- imbels, Grand Aisle

300 Natural Grain

Pigskin Traveling Bags

at $8o95 Nearly
Double

Oxford-shap- e, lined and with double inside pocket.
Leather corners. Men's and Women's sizes 1"5 and 18

Smart sturdy and mighty givable! And a big bar-

gain $8.95. Gimbels, First floor

Chr
this the half year

were

Save or Better
And

the 65c and
will be two and too!

Gimbels,

Linen Handkerchiefs
Are Acceptable

This Christmas more than ever for they are

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs hemstitched,
Hand corners

At are Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched;
hand corners.

Linen Handkerchiefs for $1 ; pretty
colored centres or white centers many combinations.

Linen Handkerchiefs 28c.
First floor

merest hints

White Grill

toaster, griddle, broiler
stove one. Operatea both di-

rect alternating current,
voltage. Made of presced steel,

ana liicnly polished.
an.c

97.50.

Servers,

C

and

a

A

cord Price

rjrrx with
frame, size, $3.70.

1000 Casseroles, made of solid
brais nickel plated, ebony finished

brown Arc-pio-

Insets, special at 91.
Fourth floor

1) 6

a

a

3

In on

100 Thor Xlso-tri- o

bolt
nelirha 8Vj

by the Hurley
Machine Co ,
nt 00, as a

feature the
price Is V34.7S, In

ments, and
see It demon-
strated

rixW- - i

1000 finished Bervliur
Trays, tops, at

I

i

,

For Home:

Tomorrow Friday

Gifts- -
itervin

1.75 S3.SO
Ian pattern.!. Daintilv

engrav?il va'tki'"ls Servers,
Gravy Ladies, Cold Meat

piecc
U $1.73 to $J.50. The
shape Tea-ctt- e at $1.75.

Sterling silver Individual Salt
and Peppers. Plain dc
sign Set k in gray-line- d

ho, at $7

Sterling silver Tea Balls. In
the tea-p- ith
dainty sthcr "dangling
At $3.25.

Ciimbcls, floor.

Handle

$5 for
S. secured du to know is

razor razor blades in leather case; in at such
in we Triple

world's know, within greater

leather
scwed-o- n

inches.

and
at

at
in

at

at

side white
SO.

(bs

pa
come

mahogany- -

of

Bracelets
The Vogue Short Sleeves Brings

Them Prominence as Gifts
Mioses' pretty Bracelets, plain, cngraed or engine-turne- d

designs, with secret locks, at $1.50, $7.25, $3.50 and $4.
For women Bracelets, plain or designs,

slip-ov- or secret-loc- k effects. At $1,95, $2.50, $3 to S6.25.
Brilliant Flexible Bracelets, set in sparkling rhinestones or com-

bination of sapphires and rhinestones. at $7, $10.50 and $11.50.
Sterling siher Bangles, decorated with jade or iory beads, at $7

and $10.75. Fust floor.

Sale of Men s
0 (ft

fcdT ,. 0y c
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Timed to happen just at season silks were bought a ago, when silk
prices a good bit lower than now. Result

a Third
the Assortment is Immense

Looked at another way quality will fetch nearer a dollar the $1.15 quality
around dollars pretty soon,

First floor, Ninth Street

Always Presents
scarcer!

Women's 55c,
dainty designs.

38c Women's
embroidered

Women's Novelty
attractive

Women's Hemstitched
Gimbels,

120G Oil, Heaters at $4.95
Hundreds Practical Housewife

Electric

nickel-plate- d

Worth

nade,

to

pictured,

polished

silver-plate-
d.

embroidered

at

for

gold-fille- d

gold-fille- d engine-tinne- d

Gimbels,

Smart
Women's One-Cla- sp Mocha Gloves. A

tan or gray. Self or two-ton- e em-
broidered and pique At

Women's Strap Wash Gloves
beaver shades at $4.50.

Boys' and Girls' Gloves
FWece-line- d, at $2.50.

Boys' Girls' Wool Gloves at 85c and
$1.

Leather Auto at $4
up to $20 for full-line- d, styles.

Gimbels, First

Most Every Furnace Fails to Heat Some Rooms
These Oil Heaters are smokeless odorless; gallon tranks, and gallon of oil burns for ten $4.95.

of Gifts for the
These are

Cross

and

and any

n!cKM-pla- tl

Itelntorced Included.

Pit

handles, and

Gimbels.

Suctionmoaners,

guaranted

sells
?30

sale

monthl)

slais-coverc- d 93c

Pc

Tomato

"H

EJBV TMOlam

sewed.
Wrist

Men's Gloves

Floor

-- Gimbels,

night Cooking Vessels can be mpulo from the four aluminum pieces
shown In of Illustration, the four-piec- e set at 1.98.

Saye on Aluminum Ware
Beat make and perfect Roods except the Interior finish

H

StraightSauoepans,
at 81.30.

Tea. Kettles,
at $4.43.

For

--Steriing

Gift Styles

beautiful
$3.

Cape
Brown and

Gray Suede

and

Black

and hours.

centre
One-Thir- d

ri &Xli 1 P P e d
Saucepans, at BSo.

double nice
Boilers, at (2.70.

i - qt
Kettles, at $1.93.

Gimbels,

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market : Chestnut ; i ghth and Ninth

5wSS5K5SBi55b5B35SB5B

Thursday, Dec. 18, 1919 Brothers

88-not- c; handsome mahogany case instru-

ments we know and endorse $575 in monthly payments to suit

your convenience.

The Piano Store is open evenings till 9, that all may take advantage of this
fine Offer. Enter at Eighth and Market Corner

Let us get every gift started home for fear of snow and ice blockades. My,
what a Christmas this will be! Postoffice, express company all manner of trans-

portation already overworked. When America organizes for war, for mercy, for
celebration, she is like a fruit tree and "overloads" the tendency.

Fifth floor

Covered

Fourth floor

Piano Store Open Till 9 o'Clock, Until Christmas

Have Music
In Your Home
a Jh a n a

9KL JBi

Piano or
d Records

The world's greatest singers and and
the most popular entertainers, ready at all times through
Player-Pian- o or Talking Machine to cater to your en-

joyment.
The Hardman Pianos, the official in-

strument of the Metropolitan Opera Co.,
New York the favorite of Caruso and Tet-razzi- ni.

Hardman Autotone Player.
Vose Player-Pian- o.

Vose Welte Mignon Player.
Packard Player.
And others of the Gimbel "line."
Payments may be spread over many

months.

Til
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Aeolian Aeolian
Vocalion, Voealion,

$225 $165

bX

A Columbia
Grafonola,

$100

B Columbia
Grafonola,

$115

C Pathe
Phonograph,

$150

D Pathe
Phonograph,

$125

M

the Subway

Phonographs

Easy Terms
instrumentalists

Conreid

$5 Cash
$4 Monthly

--Gimbels, Subway

Gimbel

Player-Piano- s,

On

achine

as as

Sffll

up to

on

W

Sent Home "1

on

c

Talking Machines
At Gimbels

Play All
Disc Records

Records, $50 worth,
Easy Terms

ine

Gimbel Brothers, Philadelphia
Without obligation on my pt plcaso elve full Information

regarding; TalMnjr Machines and rianos and easy Terms of pny-men- t.

In Store

All

Store

Ve Ledger

Gimbels, Hardman Hall, Seventh floor
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